
INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

EXECUTIVE BOARD
WITH MRS.KUNKEL
Women of Lancaster Classis

Have Luncheon and Trans-

act Business Thursday

The executive committee of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society, of the Lan-

caster Classis, met Thursday wKh Mrs.

Paul A. Kunkel, the president, at her
residence, 1607 North Second street.

Mrs. George W. Hartman, of St.
John's Church, this city, was appoint-
ed treasurer to succeed Mrs. 11. C.

Stoufter, who died recently. Mrs.

Homer S. May was made secretary of
correspondence with missionaries in
place of Miss Marion Leib, who will

soon go to France for Ambulance ser-

vice. Mrs. Mock and Mrs. Bassler
were chosen to work up enthusiasm

for the membership campaign.

Luncheon was served, with chrys-
anthemums decorating the three
small tables at each of which four
people were seated. Those present
were: Mrs. G. Willis llartman. Mrs.
Howard Omwake, Mrs. Harry Nelson
Bassler, Mrs. George W. Hartman,

Mrs. Homer F. May, Mrs. F. O. Mock.
Miss Marion Leib, Mrs. ltufus Hartman
and Mrs. Frederick Kelker, of Harris-
burg, and Mrs. W. C. Schaeifer and
Mrs. D. W. Ilarl3, of Lancaster.

Teen Age Department
Plans Red Cross Benefit

' Miss Ivie M. R. Cook's Girl Scout

Sundav school class, of Grace Metho-
dist Church, in the "Teen Age' de-
partment. is planning for a Red Cross

benefit. The concert will be givep in
the large Sunday school hall of the
church, in West State street. Tuesday

evening. December 10. by the P?, n""

eylvania Railroad Men's Glee ( lub,
with a membership of twenty-five

trained voices. The assisting artists
will be: Miss Margaret Vaughn,

harpiste; the Kennedy Players, Mrs.
Harry G. Kefter, reader; severnl spec-
ial soloists and a children's chorus of

200 voices, comprising members of the
Junior Rod Cross. Boy and Girl scouts.
The citv will be districted and tickets
for the benefit placed on sale next

week. *

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Announcement has been made in

this city of the marriage of Miss Pearl
E Reiner, formerly of York, now re-
siding at 1540 North Sixth street., and
Wayne T. Wade, Jr.. of Muncie, Ind.,

on September 7, 1918.

Miss Mabel Bright, of 227 Hummel
street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George

B. Nicely, in York.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor Neale.
of 2025 North Front street, have re-
turned from New York.

Major Charles Jack Hunt has re-

turned to Camp MeClellan, Alabama,
after several days' visit with his
family, who are spending the winter

in Paxtang with Mrs. Hunt's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Galbraith.

P. 11. P. SOCIETY MEETS

The P. B. P, Society of Central High
School, Class 'lB, will hold a meeting

at the home of Ruth Hollenbaugh, 429
Peffer street, Monday evening, No-

vember 18. All members are request-

ed to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Heisley, 232

Harris street, are registered at the

Adelphia, Philadelphia, for a week.
Mrs. is connected with the
entertaining bureau. They will be
home next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Eberly, of

1323 Kittatinny street, are visiting
their daughter. Mrs. Walter F. Zuren,
of Richmond, Va.

Mrs. D. R. Evans and son. Edward
Evans, of Pittsburgh, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart, of 1537
Whitehall street.

""""^sgStORK

[Allannouncements under this head-
ing must be accompanied by name
to assure accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Iveister, of
Wormleysburg, announce the birth of
a grandson, Paul Rodes Keister, Fri-
day, November 15, 1918, at the York
City Hospital, York, Pa. Mrs. Paul
Keister, the mother, was formerly
Miss Sue R. R. Rodes, of York. Mr.
Keister was killed on the railroad
about she months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Howard,
101 South street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Madeline Estelle How-
ard, Friday, November 13. 1918.

-d-iOTOFS-j
Funeral Flowers?
Flowers for the sick? j
Gift Flowers?

A complete Flower Service, §
both in Cut Flowers from I
<ur own Greenhouses, and I
Decorative Plants for all I
purposes. Shop at a com- G
plete Flower Shop.

clheßerrahiil
L LOCUST ST. AT SECOND J

Victory Dances
Every Night This Week
13TH & MARKET STS.

250 and 50£*
?/

ARMY DOCTOR
> IS MADE MAJOR

Major George F. Graccy, De-

scendant of Distinguished
MilitaryMen, Promoted

MAJOR GEORGE F. GRACEY

Mrs. Frederick M. Barton, of Sec-
ond and Hamilton streets, has re-
ceived word that her nephew, Cap-
tain George F. Gracey, who is in
the Medical Corps in the United
States Army, has been promoted to
major.

Prior to going to France in May,

lie had charge of a base hospital at
Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.

Major Gracey was born in Penn-
sylvania and was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania. Later
lie studied in Berlin 'for two years.
Many of liis ancestors figured promi-
nently in military life. James Alex-
ander Daily, who was a commis-
sioner sent by the President of the
United States to make peace terms
after the war with Mexico, was his
great-grandfather.

Major Graccy is the son of the
late Mr. and James Alexander
Gracey, of Philadelphia, and grand-
son of the late Colonel William
Gracey. When the Civil War broke
out, Colonel Gracey organized a
company, with he and his six sons
in command.

Another ancestor of the major
was a French soldier who served
under Napoleon Bonaparte, probably
on the same soil where Major Gracey
now is serving the U. S. A.

Major Gracey's many friends will
he delighted to hear of his promotion.

First Anniversary Meeting;
Good Reports of Work

The first anniversary of the organi-
zation of the Red Cross Auxiliary, of
the First Baptist Church, was cele-
brated Thursday, at which time Mrs.
G. N. Spencer was re-elected chirman.
The following officers were elected:

Mrs. Robert Germer. first assistant
chairman: Mrs. J. MtCabe, second as-
sistant chairman: Mrs. W. S. A ontz.
secretary, and Ray Shillinger, treas-
urer.

Splendid reports for the year were
given. Following is the record of
the work accomplished: Four thou-
sand six hundred and twelve surgical
dressings, 1,368 packets, and In the
hospital garment department 2,St-
art ieles and 100 knitted garments. A

balance of $49 is left in the treasury.

The money for the expenses of the
auxiliary was obtained through sys-

tematic contributions and free-will of-

ferings. At the conclusion of the
meeting Mrs. Spencer was presented
with chrysanthemums, a gift of ap-

preciation from the society.

HOLD PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Last night, at the Ohev Sholom

Temple, celebration of peace was

made a part of the regular Sabbath
evening service. The choir under the
leadership of Mr. Lay, took a prom-

inent place on the patriotic program.
Rabbi Louis J. Haas, in a line ad-

dress,-extolled the part Jewish sol-
diers had played in the war and
urged those not in uniform to con-

tinue in acts of sacrifice for the

nation. He charged the women of

his congregation to keep the Red
Cross 1 1 /*"* burning up to their usual
brightness, stating that their pnft
in world relief was never greater

than now.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
The engagement of Miss Gladys IS.

MaeCleary, of Los Angeles, Cal., to

Lieutenant Fred R. Tripner, of Camp

Hill Ta., was announced last even-
ing' Lieutenant Tripner is>a son of
Mr and Mrs. William A. Tripner. of

Camp Hill, and is now stationed at

Camp Grant, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huber enter-
tained informally last evening at the
Aldinger, Paxtonla.Mr! and Mrs. Clyde E. Pntton en-

tertained at cards at their home, 2T.6
Crescent street. Thursday evening.

Sergeant J. Iloffer Detweiler, of
Hobokcv. N. Y., arrived to-day to
Join his wife who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Arthur A. Clark, of

Rcily street.
Mrs. Everhardt Childs, Erie, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William B. Hammond, North Front

street. .

Mrs. George Kunkel, of Front and
Liberty streets, is able to be out
after an illness of several weeks.

PLEASANT EVENTS
AT CENTRAL HIGH

Club Party and Senior Class
Dance Attract Many of

the Young Folks

The O. T. J. Club held a party last
evening at 1220 North Third street.
An evening of games, music and
dancing was spent by the Misses

Nellie Ard, Helen Best, Romayne
Best, Pauline Bopy, Helen Baker,
MaVie Gettys, Sylvia Gingrich, Mar-
garet Goodman, Martha Goodyear,
Edith Garland, Ferne Hoffstot, Eliz-
abeth Hollohun, Mildred Kreider,
Dorothy Maddaux, Margaret Martz,
Grace Nissley, Mary Roberts, Muriel
Stewart, Hortense Astrich, >lary
Whttmyer, Katherine Steckley and
Messrs. Wayne Snyder, George Pu-
las, Jack Menger, Don Gemperllng,
Karl Gingrich, Hoke Cover, Hamil-
ton Hetzie, John Keane, Warren
Gates, Cecil Holmes. Leon Simonetti,
Ben Hillegas, Donald Egolf, CharMls
Crist, Chester West, William Mc-
Bride, Robert Yingst, Edmund Good,
Jack Walton, Ralston Orendorf, Wil-
liam Keane, Alvin llollinger, Helm
Ard and William Maurer. They wore
chaperoned by Mrs. Gingrich, Mrs.
Goodman, Mrs. Maddaux, Mr. and
Mrs. Best, Sir. and Sirs. Steckley and
Miss Olga Maloy.

Senior Class Dane*
The dance given by the senior class

of Central High school last evening
at Hanshuw's Hall was most suc-

cessful. The new law went into ef-
fect that no outsider or student be
permitted to attend without a ticket.
These tickets may be obtained from

Professor Miller or President Ross

Hoffman before Friday. The fol-
lowing were in attendance with
Sourbier at the piano, the Misses
Sara Maloney, Gene Springer, Mar-
garet Burd, Ethel Forney, Mildred
Rowe, Kathryn Hazen, Lenore Ful-
ton, Mildred Dcshong, Helen John-
son, Ivy Heister, Sarah Barr,
lotte Grove, Helen Owen, Laura Brit-
ton, Fannie Ness, Eleanor Both Well,
Virginia Forrer, Elizabeth Lloyd,

Ruth McCormiek, Carolyn Boyer,
Dorothy Devout, Pauline Wallace,
Elizabeth Frantz, Kathryn Eveler,
Helen Bufflngton, Mrs. L. H. Gramm,
Adele Smysei', Mary Blair, Hazel
Helm, Ruth Starry, Sara Markley;

Elanor Baxter, Florence Rlnkenbach,
Eilna Bowers, Christina Long, Mur-
garet* Smith, Josephine Klop, Laura
Eichelberger, Mary Myers, Kathryn

Dickert, Kathleen, Eyler, Mildred
Mathias, Dorothy Stuffey, Ruth Winn
and Esther Jean.

Special priced Special priced
on nil Torlc on nil pre-
IcnMCN. Ncrlptlon

Icnmcd.

Special Offer Continues xx

Jr All Next Week Until
/// Nov. 23, Inclusive Vv

111 We will examine your eyes \\
II properly and Jit you with \\

HI Guaranteed \ gold filled |
mounting, with large size flat 11
sphere lenses choice of

t| either eyeglasses or spectacles I
V| ? complete, * r

\;
$2

'

K."? J. S. Belsinger .&r£
all Cement O all iavUlble
111 (om I lenaea. Reistcre<l Ontcmetrlst Bifocal lenaea.

212 I.ucuat St., Next Door to Orpheam

Fred Graham, Charles Harris,
William Douglas, Earle Wolfe, Ross
McCord, Bill Fortna, Victor Bthl,
William Stanford, James Craighead,
William Deene, B. Koser, William
Hamer, Stanley James .Craighead,
John Troup, William Reichert,
Richard Quigley, Leo Coyle, Stance
Bell, Fred Snyder, George Miles,
Earl Wright, Roy Nissley, Robert
Crist, Gilchrist Brininge. Cliff Jay,

Richard Robinson, Albert Hahn.
Kenneth Williams, Gilbert Mattson,
Julius Kamsky, Louis Snyder, Wil-
liam. Mcßride and Ross Hoffman.

Little Girl's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

The fourth birthday of little Mary

Coloviras, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Coloviras, of Camp Hill,

will be happily celebrated this after-

noon from 3 to 6 o'clock at her
home, Crest Nest. The will
play games and have refreshments
in a color scheme of pink and white.
The decorations arc of pink chrys-

anthemums. Mrs. Rollin J. Church

and Mrs. W. P. Stacey will assist

the hostess in giving the children a
merry time.

Soldiers and Sailors
Invited to Civic Hortie

All soldiers and sailors are- in-

vited to spend the evening at the
Civic Club. Mrs. J. Horace Mc,
Farland, Miss Helen McFarland and

Mrs. Morris E. Jackson will receive

the guests for the dance to-night.

Tomorrow evening the hostesses
are Miss Cora Lee Snyder, Mrs,

Frank Payne, and Mrs. Maurice E.
Finney. Sunday evening the can-

teen company under Mrs. Walter H.
Gaither will serve dinner to the men
and a short program of community

singing will follow.

LOCAL MEN FORM NEW FIRM
Frank D. Carney, formerly gen-

eral superintendent of the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Company and General
Metallurgist of the Bethlehem Steel
Company and Lewis B. Lindemuth,
formerly assistant superintendent of

the bessemer and open hearth de-
partment of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company and superintendent of the
electric furnace and crucible depths

of the Bethlehem Steel Company,

have sent out cards announcing that
they have formed a partnership of
Carney and Lindemuth, consulting

engin rs and jietallurgists with of-

fices at 40 Wall street, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Stewart went I
home to Brooklyn this morning after
a fortnight's stay among relatives in
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Davis, J. i
Calvin Rawf\ and Mrs. Torrington,

of Clendffuln, River Road, are oc-
cupying the house at Front and Boas
streets for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Berne H. Evans gave
a little dinner party at their apart-
ments in The Elphinstone, Front and
Forster streets, on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones, of Lo-
cust street, is expected home Tuesday
from Toledo, Ohio, where shp was
called by the serious illness of her
mother, a month ago. Mrs. Crofiise
is much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jackson
went home to Cleveland, Ohio, to-
day after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Thompson, of Mar-
ket street.

Mrs. Preston J. Crowell, Jr., and
' little son, Charles Stevens Crowell,

of Nokomis, Ills., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stevens,
at 1736 Market street. Mrs. Crowell
was formerly Miss Ferol Stevens

of this city.
Dr .and Mrs. Milton Garflnkle and

small daughter, of 1219 North Sec-
'ond street, are visiting friends in
Philadelphia and Wildwoo'd, N. J.

Miss Henrietta Gleason went

home to Pittsburgh this morning

after spending a week among rela-

tives in this vicinity.

The Harrisburg branch of the
Needlework Guild of America, will
hold its annual meeting and collec-
tion of garments for various charit-
able institutions of the city and vi-
cinity Thursday morning, November
21. Mrs. John Fox Weiss, the presi-
dent, will take charge.

SOCIETY ADOPTS
MINUTE ON DEATH

Historical Society Receives
Report of Committee Hon-

oring Its Late President

When the memorial service was

held Thursday evening for the late

Theodore B. Klein, president for
many years of the Historical Society

of Dauphin county, at the society's
house, a special committee, compris-
ing Benjamin M. Nead, Thomas
Lynch Montgomery, George W. Par-
sons, Dr. Hugh Hamilton and tho

Rev. Dr. Silna C. Swallow, presented
a suitable minute and resolutions on

the death of Mr. Klein.

WOMEN TO MARCH
IN UNIFORM AT
RED CROSS RALLY

The Annual Meeting of Loyal
Workers to Be Open

? to Public

The mipute presented by Mr. Nead
spoke of the beautiful life and char-

acter of Mr. Klein, who was "young

In mind heart and wonderfully
In touch with the uncommon activi-
ties of life in the present day, yet an
ardent lover of the past." The society
extended thanks to Mrs. Klein for

the gift of a handsome portrait of
President Klein, which ho in his

lifetime had asked her to present to
the society and which will be given
a prominent place on the walls of
its assembly room.

CITY TO ROLL UP
OVERSUBSCRIPTION

[Continued from First Page.]

before the official ending of the drive
Monday evening. Until Monday
evening the headquarters in the Gil-
bert storeroom will remain open.

Fourth Ward 100 Per Cent.
Joseph Claster, of the Fourth

ward, was the first leader to report
his entire ward 100 per cent, sub-
scribed. Every house in the ward
made a contribution to Mr. Cluster's
canvassers, and it was painted red on

the map last evening. Mr. Claster

this morning paid a tribute to the
faithful efforts of Arthur D. Bacon
and E. Martin Fager, the precinct
lieutenants, and the canvassers on
his committee.

At headquarters this morning E.
R. Eckenrode, secretary of the city
committee, stated that those who for
any reason have not been solicited

for contributions to the United War

Work Fund, should mail their
checks to the headquarters in the
Gilbert storeroom, making them
payable to George W. Reily, treas-
urer of the fund.

After Monday checks should b
sent to George W. Reily direct, as
the headquarters will be changed
from the Gilbert storeroom to tem-
porary headquarters.

J. Fredrlk Virgin, in charge of
the enrollment of the Victory Boys
and Girls, made his report this morn-
ing. The total amount raised through
the schools was 3(1,680.19. The dis-
tricts were as follows:
Central High 31,750.00
Technical High 1,140.50
Continuation school 404.25
Martin Thomas' district ... 331.50
Walter C. Htdges' district. 618.40
G. H. Goetz district 805.14
John F. Kob district 434.75
John J. Brehm 217.25

Private Schools
Harrisburg Academy 140.50
Seller school 197.00

Catholic
Cathedral 291.40
St. Lawrence 132.50
St. Francis 242.25

Total 36,660.19
Tht St. Mary's parochial scliol has

not yet reported, and the Sunday
schools also have their reports yet
to make. Additional contributions
are expectod from the public schools
also, so that tho total will be con-
siderably swelled until Monday even-
ing.

* In the County
Thirty-five thousand dollarof the

county total have been raised, it was
announced this morning. District
chairmen were urged in letters to
bend every effort to go over the top
in raising their quotas before Mon-
day evening.

Elizabethville has been reported
over tho top by the district chalr-
nisjg E. K. Rombcrger, and the
school alone subscribed 372.39. The
Seal Glove Factory at Reigle's
Church is ofie hundred per cent, sub-
scribed, it was reported by William
Lehman, district chairman, this
morning. Twenty-eight of the thlrty-
flve pupils of the Heckton school
have subscribed $22, Mrs, William
H. Sheppler, teacher of the school,
stated: At Millersburg 33,550 has
been subscribed, according to H. W.
Bowman, chairman. Professor J. F.
Adams, pricipal of the school at Mil-
lersburg, reported 3325 from the
school alone.

It is reported that the campaign
is lagging in the West Shore with
the announcement that Harrisburg's
quota lias been oversubscribed. It
was pointed out this morning that
the West Shore must-raise its $15,-
000 quota regardless of Harrisburg's
total.

The Fourteenth ward was enabled
to go over the top in good shape by
the subscription of 31,000 from the
Lalance and Grosjean Company where
the men were more than pleased with
the fhet that they had been able to
put the ward on the map.

WAR WORK FUND
IS OVER THE TOP

Progress of the United War Work
Campaign in the Sixth Pennsylvania
District up until noon to-day:
Ward. Leader Quota. Totaf.
Ist. ..Hunter '36.000 $8,997
2nd. .Stamm 6,500 6,695
3rd. .Rodenhaver, 40,500 38,790
4th..Claster 31,500 33,998
sth..Sites 6.000 4,800
6th..Dqpp 5,000 5,049
7th. .Burtnett. ... 40,000 38,810
Bth. . Gipple 3,500 3,968
9th. .Heathcote.. 19,000 19,109
10th.Troup 8,000 8,650
11th. McCullougli. 7,000 7,070
12th .Strouse 5,500 4,800
13th.Thompson.. 1,500 2,000
14th.Om wake 1,000 1,888

Totals $lBO,OOO *5184,698
Dauphin county outside of

liarrlsbiirg 35450

Total, Dauphin county... $224,233
Adams 3,002
Cumberland 15,580
Franklin 39,692
Juniata 1,533
Lancaster 168,503
Lebanon 37,500
Mifflin 16,000
Perry 8,019
York , 137,000

Total $p1,082
* Since the ward totals were com-

puted, city contributions have been
increased to $189,183.74.

TO TELL OF RED
CROSS WORK IN *

FOREIGN FIELDS
Charles E. Beury, recently re-

turned from overseas service for
the Red Cross and special repre-
sentative of the National War
Council of the American Red
Cross will address the annual
meeting of the local chapter in
the Technical High School Audi-
torium next Thursday evening.
There will be no charge for ad-
mission. No tickets are required.

A feature will be a parade of
Red Cross workers in uniform
from headquarters to the scene
of the meeting.

Harrisburg is to have the oppor-
tunity next Thursday night to hear
wljat will be probably one of the
most realistic war lectures on the
world war, that has been presented
here when Charles E. Beury will ad-
dress the anmial meeting of the
Harrisburg chapter, American Red
Cross. A representative of the Na-
tional War Council who has seen
service in Europe and has ma-
terially assisted the people of Rus-
sia to regain their footing, Mr. Beury
is brimful of interesting stories about
the conflict and the part the Red
Cross Is playing in it.

Members of the entire Harris-
\u25a0urg chapter have been invited to

attend the meeting which will be

held in the Technical High School
Auditorium. A picturesque feature
will be a parade from Red Cross
headquarters in the basement of.the
Publiq Library in which workers and
officials will march in full Red Cross
uniform.

Election of officers and the usual

business of an annual meeting will
be transacted. Special emphasis is
being laid by Red Cross officials on
he fact that there will be no solici-

tation of funds at the gathering.
A three real fllm, "For All Hu-

manity," depicting vividly the work
of the Red Cross at home and
abroad will be shown in connection
with Mr. Bcury's lecture. How the
workers at home cairy on their
work and how the white-uniformed
surgeons and nurses help the boys
overseas will be shown. The fllm
portrays the work of the Red Cross
in caring for refugees, wounded and
starving.

There is no charge foy admission
to the meeting.

Rare Treat For
Music Lovers

Constantine Sternberg to
Be at Fahnestock Hall on
Tuesday Evening Next

On November 19th Constantine
Sternberg is to give a piano conver-
sazione in Fahnestock Hall in behalf
of the many young people in Harris-
burg who are studying piano. Con-
stantine Sternberg was born in rt-
trograd, Russia. He was a pupil of
Moscheles and Hauptmann at the
conservatory at Leipsic, and later
studied with Nullak and Liszt. Mr.
Sternberg has mode concert tours in
every country In Europe. Asia, Egypt,
and coming to the United States in
1880, he conecrtized lor eleven years
and then founded the well-known
Sternberg School of Music in Phila-
delphia in 1890.

As a lecturer on musical subjects,
pianist and composer, Mr. Sternberg
is one of the best known In this
country. He has a style of expres-
sion easily understood and extremely
Interesting.

His fame as a pianist has not
been achieved by his turnihg the vir-
tuoso and keyboard acrobat to the
fore, but rather by his success in
interesting his audiences in the
nobler side-of music.

Mr. Sternberg has come into per-
sonal touch with his contempora-
neous great masters and also,
through them, with the great mas-
ters of past generations.

This will be one of the biggest
things Harrisburg has had the op-
portunity to enjoy musically for
some time.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer speaks
thus of a recent recital which Mr.
Sternberg gave in that city:

"Tho famous conversazione of
Constantine Sternberg was a revela-
tion and refreshing to his large and
critical audience, not so much be-
cause of his recognized position as
one of our great musical authorities
as rather because of his refined and
pleasing manner #of establishing
from tho very start of his program a
sympathetic bond between the audi-
ence and himself. With the first
moment of his appearance, the for-
mality and stiffness of a "concert"
had disappeared and every person
in the audience was made to feel
as if they were visiting an artist
friend in his studio, where', in a
conversational manner, he points out
the meaning and merits of this, that
and the other musical picture.

The program was highly interest-
ing, and of Its perfoimance nothing
more and nothing higher need be
said than that 'Sternberg, the Rubso-
American composer, pianist and
writer, was at the piano.' It was in
short a red letter day in our musical
season."

Mr. Sternberg's program for Tues-
day evening is the following:

Program

Beethoven (1770-1827) Sonata
Op. 28 (Allegro, Andante, Scherzo,
Rondo).

Ph. E. M. Bach (1714-1788)? A-
ndante In D flat.

Chopin (1809-1849) ?[a] Preludes,
Op. 28. Nos. 24, 11, 19, 16; (bj Bo-
lero, Op. 19.

Dubois (Paris) ?"The Bees" (les
abeilles). , *

Spielter (New York)?Jasmine,
Op. 91.

Arenski (Petrograd) Concert
Etude, introducing a Chinese mel-
ody.

Sternberg (Philadelphia) [a]
"Night Song." Op. (56, No. 6; [b]
"The Clown." Op. 113, No. 3; [c]
Concert Etude, Op. 108.

Gounod-Llstt Faust Paraphrase.

Tickets are on saie at Sigler's
Music Store, 30 Noftli Second street.
?Advertisement

HAHRIBBtmO TELEGRAPHSATURDAY EVENING.

School Authorities Are
Doubtful of Making

Up Five Weeks Lost
Pending the opening of the session

of the Legislature and possible ac-
tion at that time school officials of the
city and county districts have takenno action to make up for the time lost
during the recent quarantine because
of the epidemic.

At a recent meeting of the city
school board Dr. F. B. Downcs sub-
mitted pluns to make up the time,
but the directors delayed action!
Professor F. E. Shambaugh and As-

ststant W. R. Zimmerman said the

directors In boroughs and townships

also have made no decision and are
watting a communication from state

educational official^.

Senate Finance Leaders
Plan to Raise Six Billions

on McAdoo's Estimate
WnHhlngtan, Nov. 16.?With a low-

ering of the total amount of taxes
yielded under the new revenue bill

assured, the Senate Finance Com-
mittee to-day started the work of re-

vising the measure to ra4t the peaoo

and reconstruction time needs of the
government.

The bill, as It will be presented to

the Senate by the Finance Committee
probably will be framed so as to raise
about six billion dollars, the amount

recommended by Secretary McAdoo.
As the bill passed the House It would
raise approximately eight billion dol-
lars.

Among the Items to be shorn from

the measure owing to the cessation
of hostilities, members of the com-

mittee to-day said would be tho ex-

cise taxes, including the imposts on

luxuries.

Avoid Disappointment, Do Your Xmas Shopping Now

308 Market Street [

I Monday Sale of Hats I
If you want a Hat at our store at a certain price?and you saw \u25a1

the same quality hat at another store for less money, where would I
you buy the Hat? c

j C

If you knew that the assortment at the store was better and
1 larger than that of the other stores ?would not this be the place to E

| buy it# j
That's Why we are so busy on Monday.. We advertise P

we have to sell?and sell what we advertise.
\u25a1

There is no come back ?these Monday Sales of ours are perma-
nent and established institutions, and the sooner you realize this j]

the more you'll be satisfied with .the Hat you buy.
On this Monday Special Offerings comprise a number of new ;

and classy Winter Hats, both untrimmed and tailored hats, which
will surely prove a saving of money to you. 3

! EXQUISITE BLACK SILK VELVET TRIMMED !
TAILORED HATS I

With Colored Silk Velvet Facings?Extra Value \u25a0
.

\u25a1

1 djft AO TAILORED TRIMMED HATS AQ f
Fm About three hundred Hats, in Black and Colored F

v|/ flxOv v Silk Velvet and Zibeline Plush?Hatter's Plush mm*" [|]
j cAT -c rue Sailors, large Silk Velvet Hats, with corded brims,

11 oALR> Ur .draped crowns, etc. Not a Hat in the lot worth less ibALL Ur B

HATS than $5.00. .

HATS
Worth Up to 30.50 Worth Up to $0.50 |l|

iS"® BLACK LYONS' VELVET HATS
DO Large, medium and small shapes, some with draped crowns; also

some "GAGE" Hats, in medium shapes; regular value, $6.98 and $7.98.

Elegant LARGE BLACK SILK VELVET HATS AA |
Sailors, Mushrooms, Pokes, Continentals; Side Rolls; value, $5.98. n

BLACK SILK VELVET TURBANS? BLACK ZIBELINE PLUSH HATS? \u25a1

iFor middle-aged women; *| Nobby new side roll shape, d*Q /?/?

value, $3.00 tj) 1 #OD draped crown; worth $5.98 .. <P3OD
i \u25a1

VELOUR SAILORS?New Knox block; LARGE SILK HATTER'S PLUSH
all colors; value, SAILORS $B.OO value trimmed with [J
$6.50 ?iJiJ grosgrdin ribbon bands?four new large [j]

FELT SAILORS? (! "| QQ shapes?Sailors?backroll (ICZ.
Monday, at A ?*/©'! grosgrain ribbon binding tP JiUU g

TRIMMED VELVET HATS, including BLACK AND COLORED TRIMMED
3 Silk Velvet Poke, Mushroom and Sailor TAILORED HATS Zibeline Plush, Q

j] shapes; values, $4.50; all col- "1 QQ draped crown, ribbon trim- dJQ /?/? j
| ors. Monday, at ... ap 1 .I/O ming; value, $7.98 t|)<JUO

j A /J/J , BLACK SILK VELVET HATS
F Till The most unusual variety of shapes of all kinds?Sailors, with

wide brims and mushroom brims; value, $4.50.
a

. A BETTER QUALITY OF SILK BLACK HATTER'S PLUSH TUR- I]
HATTER'S PLUSH TURBANS, with BANS?silk velvet brims; best and most 111

93 corded brims; newer shapes, QQ CtC. wanted shades, with silk vel- <t 1 g* S
at vet brims *P A UU §

Girl's Velvet Tarns jj
VELVET TAMS?With I SILK. VELVET TAMS | SILK PLUSH TAMS? a

elastic bands, 100 I ?Full crowns, "1 £££* I fine quality, -% fil
at V A | elastic bands <J) JL UU | elastic bands J) A ,UU

93 VELOUR HATS?Black and all colors, LARGE PANNE VELVET AND H
soft crown, roll brim, grosgrain ribbon LYONS VELVET TRIM- ft* A A A

trimmed; usually $5.98 and Q A A MED HATS, values to $.9.98 *P444 a
ss '9B, at *

FELT AND VELOUR HATS-Tailored I
GENUINE SILK HATTER'S PLUSH and Outing Hats?Made in soft crown and ?a3 HATS, in newest blocks; rsg- £ICI roll brims; all bright colors in- (f r% oO I

ularly sold $8.98 to $12.00 tPUtOO eluded; values to $5.00

Many Special Price Features in Hat Trimming
j OSTRICH BANDS, with CLIPPED OSTRI C H Itrte, Htitv C..M m

tips; all colors. (t "I A A POMPOMS; all colors; Double OSTRICH BANDS 0

] Monday X ?**** worth $l.OO. CQ. all colors. Qq OO

LARGE VELVET
°gC 1

ROSES AND POPPIES;' New Flower Wreathe;
BLArir r r TOD*.-. SI

worth up to $l.OO. 23c
wonh f.OO. Monday

OSTRKH POM-'ttMonday
- \ 66C* $1.22 POMS. Monday 44C jjj

1 FANCY MILLINERY and £"| ££
~~~ ~

ORNAMENTS, tfr A .DO LARGE FRENCH 5
1 Q AA~ OSTRICH PLUMES; [j]
AuC) C > LARGE OSTRICH POM- worth up to $4.00; at

59c, 66c Mo"^ wo
.

rt !'.'I:s9'c $1.79 j
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